
A BREAM OF AÎ 1. X VTIOXS

With the approach of dog days 
Peace seems to be spreading her 
wings over the entire globe with 
the exception of isolated spots in 
thia country.

The President of France has em- 
hra«v«l the King of England, ami 
the German Em|»eror hss «¡'proved 
the reconciliation King Edward 
has been receive«! with favor 
tn Ireland. Russia is said to be 
abiut to withdraw from Mareh««or- 
la and allow China to establish 
open p'«o Jap in is les« belligerent, 
and mi longer carries a chip on her 
shoulder for the Cxar. Secretary 
Hav is happy as the |>eaceinakcr 
of the world, and President RiKise- 
veil, with the Jewish petition to 
the Cxar now safely pigeon-holed 
ns a reje.'te 1 manuscript, can settle 
down to enjoy his v.icatiou a; Sag
amore Hill.

Time was when the dog days 
were looked upon a- dangerous to 
the t'^a.'e of u.ankii d ami a -< a«on 
tor hysterical demonstration by 
men as well as dogs. But the 
«lemonstration of pe -ee ami gotwl 
will in the last week or ten days 
han been promising, for there is 
more enthusia-tic talk about 
the King of Eng'and ami the 
t.erman Emperor «isiiing this 
country next year, and a movement 
i« reported from Ej'ojw to have 
President Roosevelt return these 
visits and cement the pence of the 
world. One European diplomatist 
in quoted as saving that such a 
visi. from the Pres dent to Europe 
would bring about permanent 
peace disarmament of Europe.

It would be a very gratifying 
spectacle, that of President Roose
velt uniting the h.ttidn if old 
enemies in Europe, persuading the 
Czar and the English King to 
embrace and forget their rival 
ambitions in Asia, wiping out all 
evidences of friction between 
France and Germany, restoring 
pen.-e between the government and 
the X'atican in Italv, «¡uieting the 
bellegerr-ncy of Japan. and restor
ing confidence in the integrity of 
old China. ‘ ut it is not the prov
ince of the Cuiteii States to usher 
in the millennium in Europe, as 
the constitvtmo forbid« the Presi
dent to leave this country and still 
retain his great otlice.

It is al«o possible that President 
Roosevelt, would be emparrassed 
by such a peace mission, by too 
frat.k discussion of past <i Jlicultie« 
when he an 1 the crown«<1 heads of 
Europe had passe l the formalities 
snd reached the reminiscent stage 
««f the visit. He and Emperor 
5Villiaiu might be l.-tter friends' 
friends with the o.esp between 
them and trained dipion atists to 
p'it their thought« regnrd:ng the

her 
that

w ait

to Washington with 
hi« hand*. And the 
for opining ports in 
h»s not I cm signed,

nor has Russia withdrawn 
troop« from her railread in 
country.

It will after all be well to
until these things are settled lie- 
fore changing the constitution and 
sending the President on a mission
ary tour to usher in the millen
nium of peace ami cowl will among 
men.—Chicago Inter Ocean.
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The boya of thi« town should de
cide one thing early: Whether they 
desire to owe the world «ir to have 
the work! owe them. The world is 
looking for meu. savs an exchange, 
to nhoxi to do honor au«l ¡«ay hom
age. If a buy wishes these things 
he can get them : and there i« no 
gieat competition for the place* 
The world is look'ng for num whore 
word is good, who will work 12 to 
24 hours a dav, who will put their 
shouldete under responsibility and 
grunt and carry it: men who will 
be kiml without beirg tuushy 
hearted, v.ho will be efficient with
out beirg swell head«-d. If any boy 
is willing to apply for one of th«»e 
j ibs he must be willing to serve an 
■ pprenlic« shiu ot ten years and not 
grumble if hr does mote work than 
the boy next to him or the old man 
or any of the fellows who are tuen- 
lv working for wages 
one of the world's jobs.

If. however, the boy 
owe the world that is
can watch the clock, complain of 
the managenent of the business, 
do exactly »hat he is ¡«:d for, ami 
when the man r-.rxt to him! gets a 
raise the bov can sulk till l.e gets 
one. Then he can come down 
town at night and open a bottle of 
beer and sit around and smoke cn - 
arettes till after midnight -o that 
the boss won't get 
the clear head the 
such small wage3. 
stingy to buy brer 
little snippy girls
and paw over them till «me of the 
little snippy flirts gets hitn in aplace 
where he has got to get married. 

'Then he can nrocrrd to make the 
worst of a ¡»oor bargain an<l growl 
about his wife and contemplate 
what a handi' ap she is and abuse 
her for h- r extravagance. ar<l as 
be grows older snarl at the <Jiildr«-n 
and go ragged and unkrpt and 
looking like the devil, and acting 
like one too. for that matter.

S'.ch a boy owes the world: he is 
behind with every moral jbliga 
tion : bis word i-n't good. The 
world is always dunning him. H<- 
is everiastii gly unhappy. But he 
has had iiis choice. He hasn’t 
been any mans slave. He has 
liecn indef*en<lent and lias lime 
and again showed that he was as 
good a- anyone. No man can boss 
him, he «joes what lie is paid for 
an 1 believe* that uil who do a lit
tle more ar«- lickspittles trying to 
curry favor with 
And as for his 
what he gives 
what she cun 
can run him.

And such, bovs is life, 
before t ou. You must 
early what path you will 
You must decide whether you 
let the world owe you—gi«e a lilt'c 
more than you take, trusting Go«l's 
providence to »«¡tiare tie account; 
or owe the world—giving nothing 
until you see the equivalent—and 
trusting to the devil to collect the 
«orld’s debt from you in sorrow 

and envy arn) penury and woe.
Litie up, boys. Now is the time 

to decide.

iW HEALTHGAINED
The story of a 

great deal of the 
unhappiness of 
women is a story 
of lost health. 
Women wonder 
how it is that 
little by little 
the forr.i loses 
plump res«, the 
cheeks grow hol-

1 NV an I taUoa nd 11 
worn-out all the time. In a large pro
portion of case-, when v.' !’ •; are weak. 
nr*:-uown and falling off in fle*»h arid 
looi.s, the r<»ot of the trouble can be 
ir<u'e«i to womanly dise^ s which nnder- 
j line the general Ik alt1.'. Ti e proof of 
t ’r • is that women uh<» have 1 cen cured 
v pnuiial womanly di-eases by the use 
of J)r. Pierc e s l av« rile I r< serif ti*»n 
La e recovered the r general health, 
gamed in flesh and in appearance.

I>r. Pierce’s favorite rr< scription cure* 
t’.e v-omanly dis* av ’ 1. 1 saptl.' gen-
er 1 health.' It e * b.: 1 e« regularity, 
dries weakening drains. 1 ■ -■ infl n irna-
tion and ulceration and cures female 
werknesa.

- I »liffrred for thr*r vears ■ i’.h ornrian 
writ'-* Mr- Atm 'Tfamrer

x.’.xtMtt 5 Atnictic Club! <f < S\cnr»orr st 
Milu-. tiker W * "Tlte tnr.tu'nt I t , .k -.vl 
rot «1«» me a r rte b-<4 i”>d tm’;’. ;■ rx-l nnflh* 
b ,r who had n u*ir./ hr i i'-r « « Favorite 
1 .«-wrint’on adri 1 tm- to t-iv- it a trial Th* 
it« t dav took my first «!'*■* and it wa«iny nr.-t 

, ,r<l rw<rv<-ry. In n«»" »V- I 'r.'*" »
woman mv fi' *h which ha*! l.rm 

f l.v Iw .m- finn -Miipl- I. 1 ’ r ’"! my 
< V. - brn-ht It w n imply i n irwlit Itimi of the 
I'T' * chaw within Iron« pain and auucriug io 
health and happine-- "

-Favorite Prescription” make» weak 
women strong, -i k worn-n well. Ac- 
c«pt k» sulistitnt- for the ni«-<li<ine 
wl. h works wonrs for v.- ik «voim-n.

;«" .•>;« rm- s I-’« ! >.t Peik -.s ijvigoraU 
»to..»well, liver and bowels.

the old man. 
wife, she can take 
her or she knows 
do. No petticoats

It i« all 
decide 

ta k e. 
will

I
\ cm -i. l i inemet t in polit<> form IIARXEX COl \TY FAIR 
of letter writing: and he ami the 
Cxar might again touch u|xm the 
Jewish «¡uestion without agreement 
while there is still th«' Alaskan 
boundary «¡uestion to be settled 
with England.

j The signs a«e propituous for the 
dog davs. but after all they mav b«' 
only dog day signs, which will be 
discredited when the Alaska 
boundary commission gets to work 

m Sept« mber, th«' German ami 
French army maneuver* begin in 
the tall, and President Roosevelt 
gets back

' Congress on
new treaty
Mauchoori*

PREMIIM I 1ST

or

TAKE YOl R CHOICE.

all

in

Folhtwiug is a ixiinpleto list of 
pr«initims to b* awarde«i st the 
Fair. September II to 20, inc’usivv

All premiums will be divid«-«l a» 
follows: Seventy per cent, first
premium; 1«) per cent secomi pre
mium. A «¡erlifleate ac«*ompnni«M 
each premium stating the grade ot 
the prize awaided Ten per c«'nt 
of premium will be charged on all 
entries for prizes ot 42 50 or over, 

luxisios «— ItoHSKs.
Praft Stallion, 420 
Sw-ep.«ta\i- Sta’lion, 420.
Jackass, with colts of his get. 420 
Mare and colt, «haft, 420 
Mare and colt, roadster, 420 
Beet tnuii of draft horses 

mules. 425
Double driving team. 420 
Single driver, 415 
Best reined saddle horse, 410 

niVISIOX 11-- « ATT! K.
Bull, two ytare ami ««ver, 420 
Milch cow ami calf. 420 
Beef cow am! calf, 420

DIVISIOX « —SlIKkP.
Ram. one year or over. 42"> 
Ewe*, pen of three lambs, wool. 

420
Ewe«, pen of thr«-e lambs, for 

mutton. 421»
Best tlveee. 410

Pivtstox l>—SWINK.
Roar, one year or over, 47 50 
Brooding sow ami pigs. -$5 

mvisiiix K—roct.TKY.
Trio of Brahmas. 43.50 
Cochins. 4-’! 50
Hamburg». 43.50 
Leghorns, 4.“.5t) 
Ibiminvckers, 43.50 
Blymouth Rock«, 43.50 
Bair Turkeys. 43 50

• IVtsKiN F — > Wl fH< l>'-«’-rs
Display of sheaves of graine, 

kinds, not less than five sheaves of 
each, 45

iOOIbs barley, 45 
loettis wheat, 45 
lot'lbs oats, 4-5 
Display of alfalfa. 42 50 
Timothy gras.«, 42 5(1 
Natural meadow grass. 4’4'0 
Corn, 42.50

PIVtSiOX O—IIOKTICl'LTt KE
Display 1 pk apples. 45
1 pk peaches 4-5
1 pk pears, 45
1. pk plums. 4-5
III VISION H—UAROFN rBOIM'ca 

Bushel Onions 42.5(> 
Turnips 42 50 
Beets 42 50
Potatoes 42.50 
Tomatoes 42 50 
tabbag«- 1 doz heads 42.50 
I’umpk ins 42 50
Sugar Corn 42.50 
S'|ua«h 42 50
Display of Kahlrabi, Carrot, 

Kale, Cauliflower, Mangel-wertzel 
etc.. 42 50

lUVISlo.X I — t«AIKV PK«»bl ' TS. 
Butter 45

DIVISION J—IIANhlWoKK 
Neatest piece uf Mechanism 

Iron 43 60
1 n Brass f.3 50.
In Tin |3.5<) 
In Wood |3 50 
hi Stern-or Brick. 13 50 

¡»lVIstoX K — ,\HT AND FANCY WORK 
landscape painting in oil on 

canvas« 45
Marine painting in oil 4-5 
Portrait on canvass 4-5
Largest display portrait painting 

in oil on canvass, three specimens 
45

Largest ami best «lieplav of por
trait painting in oil by one person 
45.

Best painting in Water Colors 
by the artist 45

Largest and best Cravon drawing 
five or more specimens by one per
son 45

Bhotogoraphic views, two, large 
size by one person 42 50

Photographic views, largist 
huinl '-r by one person 12.50

Largest and best display of Pho
tographs by one persons 42

Autumn haves drawn in 
colors 42 50

Hr-u moss in frames 42 
Sign painting, work by 

42.50
S pci men «»foil painting on 

by the artist 42 50
B)>eeimen Etching by artist 42 
Display by 

work 42
Display by 

flowers ‘ 2

one person feather

one person Z> pher

theIh nell sketch Irom naturi by 
artist $1.50

Architectural drawing by 
artist 42

Pastel drawing by artist 42 
I'll ISloN I -IDT rt ixrs.

Exhibition of ¡>«>t plant«, not less 
than ten pots 42

Rustic aland not has than three 
feet in height tilled with choic* 
plants 41 Alt

Exhibition of Pansies not less 
than 20 varieties 41

Fancy I asket of flowers 41 
inviato* m—rasikv »t<

Loaf salt rising bread 41 50 
Hop rising br< a I f 1.50 
Potato yeast 4 I '*• 
Soda biscuit« 41 50 
Assort«d cakes 41 5 I 
Largest display of Jam« 42 50 
Largest display of Jellies 42 50 

invrstos x—xr siu ewoiik
Best display crotchet work by 

any one jiereon 41 '•<•
Best display patchwork «¡hilling 

41 50
Best display pillow slip« mi l 

sham 41.50
Best worked toilet cushion 4 I 50 
Best built»' »■ rkrd sei rf 41 50 
Best display tailing 41 50
All entries must be made with 

the Secretary not later than W. d 
nesilav. S<-ptviiii>er 1(1 Xo exhibit 
will be entered in the contest alter 
that date. All exhibit» will be 
carefully looked af’er. Feed will 
lie furntsbid liiestiwk. and an ■ in 
plover wilier«- that ample cari» is 
taken of all exhibits in this line

lhv

SPEC! \l. FREMII MS.

M M Co . .»f thitaría, will 
for the brat 
Malheur mid<>f «nel, lor

Th«
give ,i »'.’ll . ash prize 
tierce
Harney Counties.

Il \\ Welcome A Co., a lare* 
doli, valueif «I 4.5. In ih« pr«tuv.-l 
girl baby. al thè Fair Sypl !'.>

Miller A- Th< uip.cn. 45 worth of 
meri 'blindi.e fi r ibe best di-pluv ut 
fami produci« bv one perron.

John \V. Bigg». a 412 prue for 
thè beai coll rirvd by Kaladar

For a bilious nttack take Cham
berlain’s Stomach at «I Liver Tub 
lets at d » quick cure is certain 
For sale l>y II M Horton. Burns; 
Fred ILiin«-«. Harm-v.

Thin paper mid The 
Weekly In'erOi-ein #1 .0 
year. “Special deal"

(’ll i<-agi> 
for one

Bl'UNS,

Oregonian ami Items. 42 (Mt

ntSERT I.ANI». FINAL moor.
F. M | a* <j Office H’irrt«. Oregon, Jttly 4 fO‘V

i ««I 'f<
TluLIrn <»f ¡»ft w • liar: • Or« .■
flic«! notice nl intention l«t make |»ri<»f < m her 
deacrt-lotid « la.m Nr II* f-»r H « "’tNI’<
Sec. ¿\ Tp .'I. H k :< w M., before 
the ¡{«tlslt r an«| it.«-, w» at liuri:», Or«<un. 
on Hat iFtlajr the ¡.’th da f 4c|*trtnb«r, I * •

Hhe itaniv« II;»« foil« »wine wItn«-->t s In prove 
the coinplrte Irrigation at>»l rcHan »tin« of 
»ahi >ar«l Nolle • (>ar«l. Frank Halladay, 
Jacob Wr»<ht. Je««e M Me Muhen, al! of l»rew 
•ey. Oregon.

The Capital Saleen
W. I. 2M3ÎH. Trcçritter.

BEST OF WISES. l.lytdRS AXH ( |(.Alts

NIA 
MASTERS 

VOICE

Um. Ft SUB R.ifUtrr.

sent 
c.o.d

The Victor Tall r Machine hn!!«1ir«t
•lace. It tor It high« m a«rat l at the Bui«l> 
Fan« A men* m I- <p< -:’h n .

THK UK TOK it hatf htratitfi 
Victor returd dfa<g ate flat and tnJaaOaUi« 

bk —no w»a to era. It or break < ff.
Victor r< 'fiagi «• prrteu repc 

the - m :n . - i « i ■ . aa th-. .<;« toe ». ,; r 
were present tn person.

Victor re old« contain all that la best In 
ma»aic,orat <rp and hamor tnu« h of it r«pr 
du« ed by noo’lirr tu t. .line.

Viet f»> 1 hr 1 ’ ■
flgi«l atn ♦ i< ’ ' the latr.t Ir.ipriv« n» n' - 
>2» 50 ’ 4.5.f. f'-'i» ‘ O '
prut al to any plice « n the ¡’mi... C»«»t.

Beisst tor Latah.yust.

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.
Sltinwjv Plsno. Anitlui P1sn<> Pl.iysr

Gtnersl Mu,!.- Dtilerr
Ke.rny ,n«J Sutter Si»., San I ..icIko

I
■

water t

artist

Satin

Curer. Crip

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, on eC^y
Seven Million boxes void In past 12 months. TbtS Signature, box. 25c.

floo Drops!

CASTOR«
AWvd.itikTivp.ir.ith'.il t-\ li J 

II Ilka« V. « «.I iti. tlhxltal I II
Bears the
SignaturelNigtfris/t aiLQK»;

l'ntmoles Dnieslk'ii C h vrftil 
nettaandReatl'viil.iin in-iilr r 
Opinili Moipltinr norMitici il 
Niit X VHl’OTIf.

ttiinilillii2 the I\xxt.nailtiki 
luit» (he Stornai Its and lhw. Ih-i

In
Use

For Over

tVKCT CC<"r J* <

viAtrn/wt-A..’ 
.iw-

fisse**-

XpHfc« l li. ni • Iv l'i>i (■«in-.tipv 
tinti, Suur Sti’iarh l>iatibn> « 
IVornvi.t «invul'ion« lewri -h 
twss aia! LttMH OF SLKKH

FacSinùk Sigiu-.lure of

N’KXV YUliK

Harney Valley Brewery
I. Wol.DENBERG. SR Proprietor.

Th«-«ervic« a of a brewer of long tears esperirne« lias been •<•- 
currd und the nruduct of this Brewery is of th« be.t grade in the 
Inland hn jive. lace a tr ul uidsr ami you will not la- disap- 
pointed.

The
Windsor

Bar

Drinks mixed to suit your tasi'«-. Courteous t'e itment gi.«ranted

Your patronage Solicited.

IFYOU ARE A FARMER

USTORIA
For Infanta nnd Chtldron.

Thiriy Years

OREGON

The tmr i« supplied with none 
but the Viry best brand* of 
Win-«. Li<pmr» and Carlatnatcd 
drink», and the < hoictut Cigar«.

V«»nr patronage solicited.

Cnurti oi.« treatment t<- all.
< < tt« r i orth < I post« flire.

C. Il SMITH Ä CO.
, Proprietor«.


